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in fh.___ I, were thrown on too market. *1 os to*108». Rye dnl! end nominal. Barley

name ror nimseir in me world. A great many Canadians are seriously affected In steady, two-rowed state 17c. Malt unchanged. Corn

CATERER,he States
v«r.,r,tr,h<H'• torlfo? zxS&sm* _1ND_ auo uuhcu uiaico
yeere old, whioh u almost equal to the I Ul eeked. rlod|oto lO&Sugar easier, elendaid A 8jo to S«c, I nrmwnwe-

™onerl
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The^njdUnmarimt we, «hsky. «peclally for CHIOAGtoNo^ 21,-Plom^untoauged. Wheat ties, &C. A full iupply of all 
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riage in Bibb county, Alebsme, recently, down to 110. Deo, eye to e>| for year, 944c for dan. (Corn Imgu-
Thia wee a literal osee of beardin’ the lioneae Among to# tumble. In New To* were Canada ■".« N<"- ®f« <<" Dee 1 Wedding Cake* and Table De- I
lnherdln- I Southern to* to 84}, Erie «} to I4|, demy Outrai I «V^orito.^Sv ^k"f« I COTlUOne |

A Danville (Ky.) preeeber is endeavoring I «71 to «1, New York Central 1881 to ley, 8t. Paul -4e lor dan, 35*c to Ufc for May Rye ODE ePECIAinps. ta I
tn art nn . hnnn i„ tbT . . TJ*™" Ï86 to lllil. do id tint tn it*p M * if ii» .n dull at 571e. Barfoydun at *!:. to 880 Pofk w«k

sS«“°”i”^‘,u01 ““r” q a SCHRAM £■■*ffi.’eWîwifeBisasIt'll neirt that over 1 non AAA M„4b,l„V. **■ w# WW* * ■ 1#» IWI y .10 7., lor May, Bulk meate lower, ahouldera at 7*e,
IPTl iaia that over 1,000,000 toothpick. | . U. up «. ra OT mnnuTn I abort ribstifc, clear 10c. Whleky steady and nn-

ere luted every day in {Tew York city alone. * MHU 51. EAST, TORONTO. changed. ^Wus-Curnto Buffalo rjc. Receipts 
AT. . . , V ' , . — • -flour 80,000 brie, wheat 118,000 hush, corn

tiat'S 8j“>“ - «Marts Nortlweat,

• ï"””11 "Î «î?"*1 «»•'*■“*«l»"aM .St'dTbX’iSffi'bS'.il*'
The postmaster of Betbnret, N. B, has | and «Old for cash, OP OU margin, 

the following notice posted up in hieoSee: , Teres to Stoek Exchange
All person» having no bonnes» in this Moxsnte Beaao-Mentreel 203 end 208J. On-

office will pirate transact it aa soon as I tario 119. end 1171, Toronto 1741 and 1781. Her- ____ __
possible and leave.” chants 188 end 128. Commerce liSj and »• TOBOSTO STREET. TOROBTO.

, „ ^ .. . I 1884, celte - 980 at 188,90-80.100 at 1881, 1<?20 at Stock Broken.
Loau Koeeutll, the petroit, writes that Mi ^^Impertal ll^iaA 118 *~fj«l.rel 166 MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

onlees the governments of Europe cesse to at leyV re at 184. ie-8-8 at 'umj. ’ Dominion and Chicago Beard of Trade.
drain the life sweat of the people to sustain 1 *51*™* A*1»», 60-60-80-100 at 2001- Stand- Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks
the armies, “ the tottering structure of *fQ?? »* l*°i. 80-23-60 at 131, 60 Also Grain end Provisions on the Chicago Board 01
•üoial niurauléatSeï Z.7?n,7- - S vBritj!$ Amerl a «liera 130. Wratern Aa Traa., for cub or on margin,
aooiai organization cannot long escape the I dufance buyer. 188}. Consumera Gee 156 and 1801. 1
citastrophe of an almighty smash." NW L «liera 58 Canada Permanent 236 and 282. srinixm PiejciiPn I T n _____ 1.___ ____________ n. , . jMr. Andrew Carnegie of Pittabnrg is a 107^”*^»* v v ^T , Q^D olu o  ̂ ^ %V® Satisfaction,

personal friend and admirer of Herbert ,“ii2?',.^“JTÎÎo09 1 “N«rT,n“» Nenrulgia, #f no matter how 3000 ROyaiS &TQ DOW 111 U86 111 TOFOlltO and DOt
rj " -trr w-£~w stttürj s r? «># complaint.

fîithtoÛraŒârïovew0 d^ei^r^rjSLr^er^i:^ IF YOU WANT SOLD) COMFORT BUY A ROYAL
even as applied to Beseemer steel rails. I *,ter bo*^- H‘”jl,t.0D *elk™ Â20,..iWc^rn,.'iî' card|ita” jacket» with the button cuff/ See theee 

A correspondent of the Edinbnrgh'Soota- I cSmimer^.» leif aed lto. Weetcrn Cam^ 19^ | chrap M ! at Whitlee?66 Ktoge»trMthwwt. Ch”P ! ! I h.âV6 DOW th.6 largest StOCk Of StOV68 in tllG 
..Th.mn.icin met of onr I—*’—. " I Mr. A. ^togrepherJMeaford, »nd CaH ÛU OrdeTS promptly.

writes: “I suffered with the asthma for I - — — — ^
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man never 10 beautifully ahowa hie owe
strength as when he raeprote 4 women's 
softness.”

shall^el* reCeDth^°p t*le ^®6*,*eturB °/ ^*w York State this Company’s charter was so amended that hereafter all the profite

All Policies henceforth issued are incontestable for any cause after three years.
Plid at °,nce »* “OB a*aatiafaotory proofs are received at the Home Office.

AHfpm#*SfTétine0 h^uei* Urg**t Ubwelky» aMnl the popnUrity and laccesa of thU Company.
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Cohlj any are invited to address 185

■DTM"■ ww ■ JMM ■ ■ ■ ■ ini.
gnperinieadent of Agencies for British Nerth Amenuan Provinces, 80 King street Eut, Toronto, Ont.

THE LION LIFESTOVES.

ROYALS! ROYALS! ROYAIS ! INSURANCE COMPANY1 ' 135

FARLEY & MARA ■

MOCLARY’S FAMOUS Bwbserlbed 0»,tw 
raid up

44.tea,see I British Government Deposit, • 
• MS,et# I Canadian •te,see

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL,
iBOTO: _

BON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchant» Bank. | ROBERT SIMS, Eeq., of R Sima * Co.
ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq, Man. Bank Montre»

9

BEST IN THE MARKET. JOHN HOPE, Bay., ef John Heps * Co.

General Manager P. STANCLIFFE.
DIRECTORS—H EAD OFFICE.

J J Allport, Beq, Director Mid land railway company 
Lord EuetaoaCedi, HP.
Char 1« El 
Ellis Elles,

J Stoat Ferbee, Eeq, chairmen LORD By. 
Hon Sldnev Herbert, MP 
J Luke HÜ1, Esq 
Lord Norreye 
John Stannlfortb, Fsq 
Cyril J Wilson, Eeq.

hJ !
of Hay Bros. (Limited)
[motor London à 6t Catoariuet

Dock
Fish, Beq, Director Forest Wa ouee Co.

man says :

aimplyBehamefn/rV Many'a^time *in*liaten- I ^ SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS. •»
ing to the extraordinary performance to be I THE RATE INLAID I over twenty years; a short time ago I got

heard every day in our churches I have PWnVGi’D Tïiorn m A t>t ttio a * f of Pr- Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy 
recalled the remark of honest Davie Tail, I ^JM JL JuiJlwJujO A 1 ÜDiiHic a°d found it the best article I ever need for 
when some of his acquaintances were pass-I AND relieving the suffocation in breathing that
ing their opinions about his musical feats ACCOUNT AVERAGER all asthmatics experience. One smoke ol it
at family worship: *Weel a weel,’ «aid _____ before retiring to bed and I was able to
Davie, ‘ music's aye beat in the distance, _ __ sleep the whole night through, a pleasure
an’ it’s a lang way up to heaven. I’ve * "L O lo CBNT- which I very seldom experienced in my life
great faith in that’” '.ISO to Sie.eee, 1 day to 1 year cu each page, before. I have given it to others and they

One of the curioaitie. of joumaHem is 4 I F"e by Mail, Çg-oo each. ^id^“tStov? th“mto?y tVtrie'd*’’

set of letters which is tiled away in the ---------- Northrop * Lyman, Toronto, proprietors.
office of The Mobile Register, emanating WILLING <6 WILLIAMSON, - Toiunto Society is on a pucker on the question :
from a faithful correspondent in New v  •--- “Shall our girls whistle !"
Haven. For ten years letters have come Montreal Block Exchange. Hr. H. F. McCarthy, chemist, Ottawa
every two weeks front this correspondent, 2 V writes ; “ I have been dispensing and iob-
esoh letter being bulky and prepay pre- ^ N°r,thfo? 4 Lyman’. Lul.ioo of l?od ,
paid, sometimes with two and sometimes Cartier 120 and 116. Merchan's 124$ and 123. Com- Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of lame and
with three stamps. The correspondence is merce 1S5 and 184*. sales 26 at 135. 75 at 135 M, n- Soda for the past two vears and consider
never printed and never will be. The îm»^i82C«i ^Ti8U28 that th.ere » no better "preparation of the
author once signed himself James bat ,t 183$, 2Î5 nt 182*. St Paul m’& M 145 and I4ül. »arae kind in the market. It is very palat-
all subsequent letters bear the initials “A. N.WL at 69* and 57. able, and for chronic coughs it has no
B. J.” Aroemooir Board—Montreal 208* and 208, sales I eaual ”

T_ e____.t.-. , ru ___ , , I IS at 203. 06 at 2»3*. 153 at f08*. Ontario 120 an-i I ^
As milk is not improved by condensing, 

«î8*: I differs greatly from literature.
Disease Gathers Strength as it ad- 

_ I vances. Annihilate it at its birth. When 
10.1 at 1S* a? 5 the bowels become sluggish, digestion fee-
144 and 14 Î, shies ble» or the liver torpid, they should be
, 4 j at 140. N w aroused and stimulated with Northrop &

HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO.
Bis Heoer John Beverly Robinson, Lieut-Oorernor of Ontario 

Hon Wm Cayley, Director British Americn As- , P Hughes of Hughes BrosJohn ntoeoJBsq, Director Imperial Beak I W

General Agents, J. E. & A. W. SMITH.58, 60 AND 62 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
GOVERNMENT LIFE INSURANCE.SKATES

TEST END HARDWARE HOUSE By arrangement with the Dominion Government,
THE SBTNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Row offers to every citizen of Canada, in good insurable health and dreumatanoo* 
Government-guaranteed Life Insurance Policies—the Reserve, or Re-insuraooe Fund, 
being annually deposited with the Government at Ottawa.

Thia deyoeit la made, in pursuance of the Statute, for the exeluHve benefit of the 
holders of these Policies, rendering them, after three annual payments of premium, 
ABSOLUTELY NON-FO STOTT ABLE, if their terms are duly complied with, and no 
possible dangar of the funds being misused or lost—the Government of Canada being 
responsible for their safe-keeping.

The following are the rates per $1,000 upon ages at the nearest birth-day at the 
time od entry __________ _____________________________ _____________

313 Queen Street West.

SKATES,
SKATES,

SKATES,

Annual
Premiums.Ia farming districts ef Denmark, where I ns'sstorais lfsi" ^lofwn’s^'so^iTiVl2 To- 

.«ckmgi. almost nniverral. and pipe. 4"^.“ - “j, 25ét

with huge china bowl» are ae common aa 184} Federal 165} end 154}, sale, loo et 16V Mon- mile stone, are aosree on country crow l^iS^fiëW1^â«î3l*&PSdïSriïïi

r«ia 1] ^
PremlumaAa» Age Age Premiums.

mue atones are scarce on country cross I and 126}, sale. 60 et 126} Gm ji 
roads, dietauoe is more frequently meaetrred I 55 at 182}. 15 at 182}, Sue et isi|, I 
by "pipe»” than by miles. The easy-going, I
eet ways of the people make thia expedient * ciei^nderâLlraîiJatî*} ’ 
practicable. Great is the amazement of the ,

06
65
88

Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure, a medicine foremost in usefulness 
among alteratives. It should not be aban
doned if an immediate cure ia not effected, 
but be used as it deserves, systematically 
and with persistence. It will then prove 
that it is thorough.

• Charity begins at home,” and in ten 
cases out of every dozen it stops there.

Mr. A. Fisher, of the Toronto Globe, 
“I take great pleasure in recom- 

_ mending Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable
chapter of Robinson Crnsoe read aloud in a I New Yerk Htoek Market. I Discovery and Dyapeptio Cure to the public,
farm kitchen. Uo to that moment he had NEW TORE. Nov. 21-Rallro.ds weak ; stocks *.bave e,u‘rered w,'h Oyanepaia for some 
sat content, huddled in hi» ignorance ; but I excited et} to 7 per cent lower, cloelng with partial U®*. and have tried several remedies with. 
he left that farm another man. 'phmwerr | recovery, | out receiving any benefit. Being recoin,
day-dresma, it appeared, written and __ ' _ . m-nded to do »,. 1 used one b trie, and
printed and bound, to be bonght for money _| DAI SKI must aav that I find the raanlt pm fee I \
and enjoyed at pieaanre. He learned to | w a Us I #al* I ll -atiejactory, not being tioubied with thia
read Welsh, and returned to borrow the Jfe kk xrin™ a. «■-=* Ta.nnift ilia-reaeing iliseaae since, and would
book It had been lost, nor could he find I ’____'__ * * mend others similarly afflicted to purchase
another copy bat one that waa in English. Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and d bottle at once and try it, as I am satisfied 
Down he sat once more, learned English, | Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on mar- | they will receive benefit from its use.” 
and finished Defoe’s romantic creation.

The Yekoute are the Yankees of Siberia 
in their sharp trading proclivities. They

ahowingtoa amount of pwld-np Insurance °toerhold er‘would* be entitled tôïïi?toe* 
PolloTjtji» shonld^te amfrraeon^hara to dtoixmttnn^fmtoer^menta attor^ttoto^ri
who fear tost a they eennot eonttone payments, they lose ali they have paid

traveler, however, at being told in answer 
to hie enquiry about the distance to the
next town, that it ia so many “pipes of , STOCK BROKEI8

.boot two Eugliob mile, or half . Daofah u-tom^BulïïL a w' ao’KÜotoat^t" 
mile, make a “pipe.” | Toronto.

A frescoed story ia going the ronds of a 
Welsh blacksmith, 25 years old, who could

HOPE & MILLER,
too

ACME SPRING WINDLASS,

Plates, Straps, Wrenches, Springs, Nuts, 
Bolts, Etc.

c< too*

A I Aft*
8 Yea*.

Alter 
8 Years

After 
8 Year».

After 
10 Years.

Altar 
to Teas*Heel ♦36 178

01
Lendon Htaej Market#

___ LONDON, Nov 21—Conçois, money, 101 13-16 ; 
neither read nor write, when he heard a eecount 1-116fl:,oure 121i-

43
msosays : 103

68 118 44767 132 «69

WILLIAM H. ORR, Man a g an

leave»

COAL AND WOOD
recom-

COAL I BOOTS AND SHOES.
I

SIMP S O IST’Sgin. The man who never shuts the door has an 
open countenance and a bulky cheek. 

Thomas llyere, Bracebridge, writes: “Dr
are par excellence the traders of the conn- I "the STREET MARKET—Toronto, Nov 21— I Thomas’ Eolectric Oil is the best medicine I 
trv and in aharuneaa and ahrawfinwui T There wa, an ordinary market to-day, Ilogssoldat «ell. It always gives satisfaction, and in

tbov G <8 to $8 26, P tat.*» at 76c to 80c. A?ples un- c.iiea of coughs, colds, sore throat, etc.,
think they would give their prototypes this I changed, 82 50 to S3 Butter unvhanged ; eggs 25c iminetiiate relief il a. Iwen _a:_j I,,,
side of the ocean a hard pull for leadership, and 26c. TUmipe,26ca bag ; mangolds. |7 a ton. ™luedll,e relief haa been received by
The city of Yakutsk is the great trading «“7 ,*18 to eie. Straw r .of loose ;W to *14 for | ,ll0ae wh« uae “•

«ÏSS'S eiBtvxas'SSSS^SS “•?“= -îüa es? Sthe only kind of business that amounts to a J bushels of barley sold at 66c to 78c; one load acid at I an Iowa judge.
great deal. Vast quantgiaa of fnra are gSatata.”B^.^quÔtto^Bi'to1 ?Ôtm.,?6 Mr- Prtrr Vermett, Hochekga, P Q.
brought to the c*ty every year by the trap- MONTREAL, N«*v. 21—Hour-Koceipta 1/00 writes ; “Dr. ThomaV Eclectric Oil cured
pers and hunters, but of late the traders brU, 1.00° brls, market quiet and un- me of Rheumatism after I tried many
Lave started the practice of traveling over 'wssT m medicines to no purpose. It is a good medi-
all the aurrounding connu y buying up extra, 84 85 ; 125 extra, 84 85 ; 300 Out. b^s 82 40- 01ue- Just think of it—you can relieve
whatever they can hud, making Yakutsk 2&o Ont bags, *2 <0 ,8(0 Ont. begs, 82 85. the twinges of rheumatism, or the
the center of their business There is, con- hoedo", Nev. 21—Floating most painful attack of neuralgia—vou can
aequmtly, a great deal of rivalry among XTS^tS: check a cott8h- and heal bruifed of broken
the traders and considerable sharp practice. Good cargoes red winter wheat off coast wan 44h skin, with a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrij 
Some of the native dealers are infinitely tid, now 44s 6d and 45s Liverpool—Spot wheat Oil, costing only 25 cents.
superior to their Russian rivals and get the 4ULHi*VKKp“oOL,yN“rn2T”t'"our to. to t2s, spring ----- --------A_ ,
cream of the trade. I wheat 8e 4d to 8a lod, red winter 8e 6d to 8* 9Î1. whit* There to no Doubt About IS.

8a Mto to Od clnb to od to to 6d, corn 8s 2d, oat» The large number of persons who daily
. , 6e 6d barley 5e fld, peas 7a lOd, pork 98a, bacon 61s . .. ., ^ ... , , , _ _ _ _ , J

Britain from the tax on spirituous and j 9d, tallow 44s Od, cheese 60s 9d, cotton steady, up- V1S1* the establishment of Petley & Pet ley
SWEOo; N^n21-Wheat steady, sales 1000 can te8tify to the ver? low Price« »* which

the infiuenee of the temperance movement I white state *107. Com ecercs end quiet. Oats they are exiling hosiery, gloves, lace*, rib-
in that country. The result of the agita- Qnmin^X?No‘lNbrW tin” Ti .will.f^v!

tion is conspicuous in the reduction of the- ada 96c. Rye quiet, Canada 60c and 67c in bond. 00 hesitation in saying that it is without 
value of public house property. City DETROIT. Nov. 31—wheat, No l white 99*c doubt the cheapest house in the city* 
tavern and suburban gin palace» are falling ^1*! îî*^y?«!

in price as rapidly as they rose ten years w»c bid, |l 00* asked Jan ; |l bid, SI 00* asked 
ago, and the auctioneers who make a Feb: *i 04) bid. Si 06 asked May. No 2, 85Jc bid.
specialty of the sale of that class of prop* MILWAUKEE, Nov 21—Wheat 98Jc Dec., 94gc
erty are at their wit's and to find customers * Jan*

,'or their goods. The Pall Mall Gszette, 
noting this circumstance, states that a few ____
da/s ago a public house in a street off the I O-, TTT/^'D FTIQ
Strand changed owners for two-thirds the | UL/xjl OO W VzXu JL U 
price it brought not long since, while the 
highest bid for a long established restaurant 
in Fleet street did not amount to half the
sum fixed as the reserve. “If the force of I flfo. 56 YongC Street» Toronto» 
the movement," says the Gazette, “should I
continue unabated for ajttl. longer the for ”*h » °n
question of oompeneation to tavern pro- 1 
prietora and tavern keepers will shrink into | Toronto, 
very small limits.”

135Crain and Provisions.
CALL BOARD—Toronto, Nov. 21—No transao 

lions. Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates fo 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

Mens' Hand Made Lace Boots $2.50,
COB. 9FEBK AND TERAVLEY.

SIMPSON’SJAMBS C. McGEE & CO.,
_______ IOKING STREET EAST.

Mens Gaiters, hand made, $2.50,
COR. QUEEN AND TBRAULBY.

SIMPSON’SiFURS PRESSI

Boys' and Youths' Lace Boots, good value.

FURS i
FUR ROBES.

ADVERTISERS ! SIMPSONSWill find It to their advantage to 
advertise in the Stock of Childrens' wear unequalled.
Hew Glasgow PlaMealer,The diminution in the revenue of Greet SIMPSONA Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc„ W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plaindcaler. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

malt liquors ia by no means the sole test of Shows Ladies’ Goods which can’t be beat.WOLF, RACCOON,
BUFFALO, BEAR,

POLAR BEAR, MUSK OX. 136

FUR OVERCOATS, sumiii? s o nsr’ s,
COR. QUEEN AND TERAULAV.

Tan “Mousquetaire” kid gloves, 
in undressed kid, six or eight 
button length, give finish to a 
lady’s skating rink costume. Can 
be had at any first-class dry goods 
store.
BUST ANI6 I'OMI OUT TO THK SDFFEKISC

“ Brown's Household Panacea,” has no equal for 
ing pain, both internal and external, it cures 
In the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 

Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.” 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowl edged 
aa the great Pain Reliever, and of doub .e the 
strength of any other Elixir 
world, should be in every family bandy for use 
when wanted, “as it really Is the beet remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cents a bottle

BEAVER, PERSIAN LAMB,
RACCOON, KANGAROO.

TEE TORONTO WORM«

E. STRACIIAN COX. T. F. WORTS. COAL AND WOOD.Ladies' Fine Seal Sacpes,
J. & J. LUGSDIN,

MANUFACTURERS.
101 YONQE STREET.

Is the brightest and most fearless daily paper pub
lished in Canada. It deals with men and measure*) 
without favor or timidity, and presents all the cur
rent news in brief and readable form. The daily 
edition will soon have the largest circulation of any 
journal in Canada. Every farmer and mechanic 
•i.d and all men of the so-called lower and middle 
classes should read it.

Sample copies will be sent on application.

23 SCRANTON COAL.STOCK BROKERS,
relievi
Pain

"$3.00Daily, per year - 
“ six months • 

four months • 
one month •

for the present the Delaware, Lack»
Company’s unrivalled Scranton eoal

Consumer*iwiU please remember that we are the only dealers 
In the city who have this celebrated coal for sale, and those 
appreciating the best anthracite coal mined will please call on

& Western Railroad1.50or Liniment in the
1.00PRINTING-Montreal, and 44 25

New York
“la this seat next to you engaged ?” asked I STOCK EXCHANGES, 

the traveller of a young lady in the cars.
“Yea, sir, it is.” It was the only vacant 
seat and the traveler wanted it.

ALL KINDS OF THE WORLD TORONTO.“I'm HI» Baggage. ’

PRINTINGMOTHERS 1 MOTHER* I MOTHERS
Are you disturbed a* night end broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with toe 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 If « go and 
ret e bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve toe poor little sufferer Im
mediately—depend upon it; there ia no mistake 
bout it There is not a mother on earth who has 
ver used It, who will not tell you at ones that it 

will regulate toe bowels, end give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to toe child, operating like 
magic- It la perfectly safe to use in all eaeee, sad 
pleasant to toe taste, and Is the prescription of one 

forth» oldest and beet feme!» physicians end nurse» 
e the United States. Sold everywhere, 86 cento 
bottle,

PHOTOGRAPHY.Also execute orders on the I
Chicago Board of Trade

"Who's PER DOZEN$3In Grain and Prévit ions. At Reasonable Prices.engaged it!” “A gentleman, I believe,” 
she said. “Well, he can't engage a seat in 
this way and not ait in it, I don’t see any 
baggage. Where’s his baggage ?" And be

SSSSSîSsHtè I ■swsuststssMKÏ Ik. à-.U,.!., ff&r TÏ IS’StmTtStH'iVeiZnS':
P>mpany, ” I eopcrflno 9k at $8 20 to $d 75; common #3 76 to #4 35;

Hudson's Bay Stockibought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations re.eived.

—FOR FDTELT FUrtSHXD—

36 CABINET PORTRAITS I56 YONGE STREET. J.G. WOODLAND & CO
STEAM PRINTERS,

11 ana 13 mo STREET WEST.

No other home in the city is making Ae 
same quality of work for less than double 
the money.

O IIO TB a
Corner Front and Battent sts. I 51 King street east, Yang* street wharf, | 533 queen street west.

Teltphonfc ddmuitinleation with all offices.
THOS. E. FEBKnr*,

Photographer, 898 Yonge et/eet. 135
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